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NEW QUESTION: 1
複数の類似した資産マスターレコードを作成する場合、個々の資産ごとに個別のエントリを作成で
きるのは次のどのフィールドですか。正しい答えを選んでください。 ３
A. アセットの説明
B. 在庫番号
C. コストセンター
D. ナンバープレート番号
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have identified all the topics for your Community, as great as they all are, you need to
specific the featured topics, where do you navigate to do this?
A. Force.com Site Settings
B. Community Manager
C. Sites Settings
D. Community Builder
E. Community Settings
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 server that hosts a transactional database and a
reporting database. The transactional database is updated through a web application and is
operational throughout the day. The reporting database is only updated from the transactional
database.
The recovery model and backup schedule are configured as shown in the following table: At
14:00 hours, you discover that pages 71, 520, and 713 on one of the database files are corrupted
on the reporting database.
You also need to ensure that data loss is minimal.
What should you do?
A. Restore the latest full backup.
B. Restore the latest full backup. Then, restore each differential backup taken before the time
of failure from the most recent full backup.
C. Perform a point-in-time restore.
D. Restore the latest full backup, and restore the latest differential backup. Then, restore the
latest log backup.
E. Restore the latest full backup, and restore the latest differential backup. Then, restore each
log backup taken before the time of failure from the most recent differential backup.

F. Restore the latest full backup. Then, restore the latest differential backup.
G. Perform a page restore.
H. Perform a partial restore.
Answer: F
Explanation:
Restores a file or filegroup in a multi-filegroup database. Note that under the simple recovery
model, the file must belong to a read-only filegroup. After a full file restore, a differential file
backup can be restored.
Page restore Restores individual pages. Page restore is available only under the full and
bulk-logged recovery models.
Piecemeal restore Restores the database in stages, beginning with the primary filegroup and
one or more secondary filegroups. A piecemeal restore begins with a RESTORE DATABASE using
the PARTIAL option and specifying one or more secondary filegroups to be restored.

NEW QUESTION: 4
既存のサーバーに複数のコンポーネントをインストールしています。
サーバーのハードウェアオプションとサーバーの互換性を確認するために、どのHPEリソースを使
用できますか？
（2つ選択してください。）
A. サーバーユーザーガイド
B. iQuote Universal
C. スポック
D. スマート販売ツール
E. Quickspecs
Answer: A,C
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